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GWYNETH HENTIERSON: 

MIL SAAIJ YAHYA: 

In this week's 'Ur.iversity Report' news from 
Sierra Leone of research that aims to provide 
air conditioning without u sing precious and 
expensive e l ctricity , ana from Kenya an inter
disciplinary department for development . Now 
I bet from that a lot of people will assume 
I'm talking ahout a department of agr i culture 
- well I ' m ne t, I'm talking about the Department 
of Land Development at the University of Nairobi 
- a department which is producing the sort of 
people whose import ance has I t hink very often 
been overlooked - people who are trained in the 
economics of building and the economics of land 
development. Well why are they so important? 
This was the questicn Ahmed Sali m first put to 
Mr. Saad Yahya a lecturer in the Department of 
Land Development in Nairobi - why is his 
department i mportant? 

We l l its importance lies mainly in produc i ng 
graduates and a l so in particular new material s 
on the economics of a evelopment. How f .or example, 
before anybody builds he must work out a certai n 
feas i bility study and it is here that you will 
call i n a valuer or a county surveyor , at the 
s ame time you do not know the cost of bui lding 
or how much a project will cost - it is the 
county surveyor who works out these things . 
Housing, for example , although we bui ld a lot 
of houses, the manageme nt of the housing project 
who is in touch with the management of housing 
estates , hasn ' t received as much attention as it 
should and t hat is why we have many problems as 
far as management is concerned . This is because 
we haven't eot sufficiently qualified people who 
are houzing managers and we are producing these 
people. Another example is t he. question of the 
transfer of agri cultur al land and from the former 
european settl ers t o the African settlers - the 
Kenyans . Now this project has to some extent 
been de l ayed by the lack of qual ified val uers, 
and we are trying to produce these valuers who 
are competent and qualified to carry out this 
work . 
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Well basically as Mr. Yahya says the prof :essional 
skills of valuers , quantity surveyors , building 
managers and so on are essential if development is 
to go forward at a good pace - and if large 
mounts of money and energy are not to be 1 0 st 

as well, Well the Nairobi Department has a long 
history going back to the mid 5O's when it was 
firmly tied to British ways - but it has, of 
course, changed now. Its two degrees B.A. Land 
Economics and B.A. Building economics, are now 
orientated to East Africa's needs and include 
things like tradi~ional methods of housing, 
traditional methods of construction and training 
the students for advising on community self- help 
projects as Mr. Yahya explained to Ahmed Salim. 

The students are instructed in methods of ad.ising 
on certain projects, and quite often these projects 
lack technical skills and, therefore, they may 
go to one of our graduates who is supposed to be 
a ble to adviss them on say methods of construction, 
supervising a project , and the economics of the 
project. 

At what stage can one of your students be able 
to help in tnat way? 

Generally during the third y~ar and afterwards, 
because the first two y~ars are mainly involved 
in introducing the students to the basics of say 
economics, building and law. There is quite a 
lot of law in this profession, and other basic 
academic fields, you know accounting, book-keeping 
and so on. It is in the third year that a lot 
of the application of this theory is carried out . 

How do y0u go about sending students to various 
projects? Are there people who ask you to send 
them to these projects, or · do you seek permission 
to get your students to work on specific projects? 

Well there is a lot of co-operation between our 
department and government departments, for 
example, there is the Department of the Ministry 
of Lanfs, the Ministry of Works and other 
government departments, there is the City Council 
and various municipal councils, and getting a 
long vacation these students are placed in the 
various departments in order to get practical 
experience. Our main emphasis is that the 
students should be able to apply his theory in 
pratise, you know we teach them to be people who 
think about development faster, and their degrees 
afterwards. 
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How much overlapping, if at all , is there between 
you and say the Department of Architecture , or 
is there just co - operation? 

There is· co - operation, and at the same time there 
is participation in various projects, in research 
a.nd also in teaching . The whole Faculty of 
Archite cture design and development is based on 
the thesis that there should be as much common 
teaching as possible between tLe three degrees 
for exampl e - degrees in architecture, in bu~lding 
economics, in land econom~cs and also in the fine 
arts and designing. So they take a lot of common 
courses especial ly in the first year , a11d you 
find that even in the second and third year there 
are common courses between the architects and 
the land economists and building economists. 
I myself take a course in Town and County Planning 
for both students i n architecture and students 
in lana economics , and then there are my colleagues 
who take le ct·ire s in building construction , e sti
mating and so on and so forth. This is a goo d 
thing , it has worked quite well. To start with 
it was more or less experimental with the co
operation of the different departments, but now 
we found it to be very successful and it is still 
going on. 

Well it was stresseJ at +he beginning how import
ant it is to produce the land and building 
economics profeRsionals and yet you know the 
Nairobi department is one of only three of its 
kind in black ind ependent Africa - so I suppose 
it must go without saying almost that there is 
still an immense shortage of gracua.tes - .Ahmed 
Salim asl-.ed Mr. Ya.hya what the out- put of his 
department is . 

Well the rate of out~ut is quite good and it 
has grown quite a lot since then . When we started 
ln the mid - fifties there was only a handful of 
students, maybe only three or four coming out as 
graduates but at the moment we are producing 
about forty graduates per annum, anc the enrol
Tuent in the department is about 120 to 130 , so 
the department has grown quite a lot . ,:gain we 
are not producing enough ,we have students from 
all over :e.•ast ,1.frica, from Kenya , from Tanzanic , 
frorn·Uganda and therefore not all the graduates 
remain in Kenya , some of them go to Uganda others 
go to Tanzan ia . 

Are there ·any plans for the development of the 
department by way of extension of facilities for 
more student~ to join. 
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Yes. You may have heard that the Faculty of 
Architecture is going t o ge t a new building and 
this is being put up now. I t is on the other 
s i :'le of the campus . Now we are moving to our 
new buil dings and this will give us more facilities 
in terms of homes , equi pment , offices and so - on, 
and literally we will be able to take in more 
s t udents - at the moment we have an accomodation 
probl em. 

I take it therefore that there is a need for 
ex~onsion and expans i on? 

Yes there is a need for extens i on and expansion . 

The demand is great t han the supply of pl a ces? 

Yes exactly - not only at the unde r-gradua te leve l 
but also at post- graduate leve l . We a r e getting 
applications from all over Afr ica a ctually for 
peopl e to come here and do their pos t - gr adua te 
work i n land e conomics and building economics. 

And on research Mr . Saad Yahya himself is in 
fact working on a housing project - to be specific 
he is s t udying the tradit i onal housing of the 
Swahi li people who l i ve along the coast of Kenya 
and Tanzania to sec what oontri but i on this type 
of housing can make ~ow - and he 'll be talking 
t o Ahmed Salim about h i s projec t in next weeks 
' Univ ersity Report'. But now are you hot? 
Are you wishing you had air conditioning - or if 
you ' ve got it do you worry about your electricit y 
b i lls? No , I'm not do i ng a commercial its jus t 
that i n Si erra Leone a member of staff of the 
Depar tment of Engi neer i ng at Fourah Bay College , 
Mr . M. D. C. Doyle , has just begun a research project 
to see if the t hing t hats makes you to hot - i . e . 
the sun. - could be use a for air conditioning . 
In Freetown Roland Buck asked Mr . Doyle to explai n 
what it ' s all about . 

The research project js at present in an embryo 
s t age , but what we are trying to do is to use 
the solar energy as a sol e source of power to 
run an a i r - condit i oning or regrigeration unti. 
This would avoid the use of electricity . The 
advantages are of course that it is in effect 
something for nothi ng . You ' re not us i ng electric 
power . If your sun i s in evidence and shining 
brightly then you can forget about your running 
costs . Of course there are disadvantages , and 
they arise mainly because the thing will tend to 
be bulky compared wi th the current air conditioning . 
You ' l l need a fairly large pa.nel to collect your 
sol ar energy in , t his m~y be a nuis~nce , but 
you would hope I thing that this would be incor
porated in the archi tecture of a building, without 
too unpleas i ng an effe c t . 
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You say the research project is in an embryonic 
stage. Does this mean that you were engaged in 
other research projects before this? 

Yes, I started off trying to use solar energy 
for the purpose of water beating , and we found in 
fact t hat this mfthod of water heating wasn't at 
its best during the time of year when we felt 
we needed more hot water - that is the coldest 
part of the year when the sunshine hours are 
generally reduced. Consequently it seemed 
logical to swtich to a project where were were 
using the sunshine when the sunshin was creating 
the most problems for you. Namely when you were 
getting excessive heat you could get air conditioning 
and when you weren't getting such excessive heat 
then you wouldn ' t get quite such good air-con
ditioning. 

Now why did you undertake this particular research 
pr0ject in Sierrq Leone? 

Well when I came to Sierra Leone it was the first 
time I was in a country with a large amount of 
sunshine~ and it s eemed to me tha t in view of 
the dwindling natural resources of tne world, 
solar energy would have to be used if possible. 
It may not be possible to use it in this way, but 
I feel a t least we should try and see if it is 
an economic proposition. 

A:re you having adequate facilities in terms of 
materi al s and equipment to successfully undertake 
this project . If ·not, what are your alternatives? 

Well we haven't really enough money or facilities 
for a project of this nature if we intend t o push 
it . through. ·At the moment we are trying to 
manage on bits and pieces and odd pieces of 
equipme~t tha t has been abandoned by other workers 
- things like s e ctions of piping t hRt are spare · 
and this sort of thing, and we're doing a , what 
we call, string and s s aling wax approach at the 
moment. I think the problem is going to be really 
fine quality welding. Fine quality welding te 
stand high pressures on very thin metal sheets, 
is going to be required, and this most people 
know I think, is a very tricky problem. It's 
very easy to burn straight t hrough the metal 
sheet instead of welding it, and this is something 
that our local technicians will have to master 
to make this a proposition in this country, I 
think.also pipe work would have to be welded as 
well and this would be another problem - high 
quality welding would be required here . 

How are you trying to ovcrcomQ this difficulty~ 
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Well we have two weld ers in our depart ment a t 
the moment who are showi ng pro~i sc, and we a r c 
trying to get them as much training as we can 
outs id e . We 've go t contacts with s ome good 
class welders out side t he coun t r y who occasionally 
have spent a little of the ir time instructing 
our people . 

Although you say tha t the proj~ct is in its 
embryonic stage , how far would you say it has 
gone and what a r e the results you ' ve a chieved 
so f ar? 

Well so f a r we ':ve been examin i ng the levels of 
sola r energy a t various times of t he year . We 
are finding t he l eve l of sol ar energy is good 
in the dry season , but i t can be in fact v ery 
poor in the r ainy season , and it was this work 
tha t convinced □e that solar water- heating, 
which was t he orig inal pro j ect, was not such a 

g cod idea . We a re still continuing with solar 
water - heating , or should I say this has been 
taken over by nnot hc r membe r of ~he staff up 
there , but we 're ge tting somewhere about half 
the amount of energy during thc r a ins over t he 
day t hat you would get dur i ng the he i ght mf 
the dry s eason 

Now would you say that according to your obser
vations and notes there is enough solar ener gy 
here to be able t o facilitate the kind of thing 
you are doing? 

Yes I think in the dry s eason t here ' s a fairly 
good chance that we ' ve got enough to use for a 
project of this nature . But in t he rai ny season 
we probably haven't got enough in general - in 
an average rai ny season . 

Is this project being undertaken by you a l one 
or in conjunction with other bodeis or or ganisations 

No at pre s ent this proj ect is somctl1 i ng I'm 
do i ng a l obe . In studyi ng the lite r a ture on this 
subject, and t here is quit e a bit of literatur e 
in the form of confe r ence proceedings on the uses 
of s olar energy and this sort of thi ng , it seems 
tha t t he r e has not been very much done on air 
conditioning in the sense that w e use air con
ditioning in tropical countries. There is quite 
a bit of work be ing done on temperate climate 
air c ondition ing, which usual ly menns house 
heating ; but the problem of house cooling using 
solar energy has been r ather negl e cted , and t his 
is why I f e <.: 1 it might be worth l ookine into 
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11e11 for me the point Mr. Doyle made to Roland 
Buck earlier that the world's natural resources 
are dwindling all too rapidly would make his 
project of trying to utilise a new source of 
power worth doine anyway - in spite of his 
obvious misgivings in these early stages. We 
wilJ. , of course, keep you posted on the projects 
pr ogress . 


